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An attempt to secure gold from
Franco for Amor lean banks has failed.

The Vsw York banks aro beginning
to retire their clearing houeo cerun
talei.

but

Ilrniay thai while bo li willing
to be the Democratic candidate for prcu
ident, lie la not anxious.

Charles I. Harney, deposed president
cf the Knickerbocker Truut company, of
Xeir York, iins committed suioido.
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8hlp Will Do Prepared to 8all
Schoduled lime.

On

VVaahlnBton, Nov. 12,Kvory detail
of I no prcpurntloiiH for tbo Hailing of
tho battlcHhlp llcot to t Jin I'aolflu ocean
Ih now woll Tit hand, nnd by December
10, tho ditto on which tho vohsoIb will
pasa out of Hampton Honda, In review
before J'realdont Itooeovolt, inoniberH of
tho cabinet mid IiIkIi oIIIoIuIh of tho
navy, nrrannornentH for tho comfort of
tbo men en roulo will havo boon at
ft 1 1 .. I I I IIiiiwuuu iu. ai mi oi mo nuvy yardg
tho work of making neceoBary ropairn le
oetng )tiBiieii anu uioso will ho com
pletod by December 1. ProvialonH aro
Doing stored uDonrd tho vobcoIh, am
inoir con i uuiiKorH are Doing II I led
their cnpaolty. Four anchora will bo
carried by each vofltel ao a to bo ready
tor any omorgonoy.

Tho coflt of provisioning tho (loot
CBMinatcd at about 1370,000, content
plating tho feodlng of a force of 16,000
men tor iuu tiaya. Unly thia wook con
trnrta were awarded for head ciccbo
tattKttgoB and veal.

AdvanUige will bo takon of tho two
ocean crimen to make floveral tcatH wltl
tho provisions alxiard (heir proervn
lion, packing and linndllng.

Incidentally to tho visit of lho fleet
to tbo Pacific coast thn Navy depart
ment in making arrangement to obtain

I a ii . .
h pmco iur Hiiin.il arma nnng tnoro, ho
aa to glvo tho inon an opportunity for
practice in uiiu cajmclty.

AQUINALDO IB HOPEFUL.

Confidont of Ueneflts From Taft'o
Visit to lalanda.

Manila, Nor. 12. A feature of tbo
vlelt of Secretary of War Taft to Manila
waa tho presence of Aguinaldo at aevor-a- l

of tho functions, for tho first tirno
aiiico his capture. DircttBsIng tho visit
of Mr. Taft to Manila with a roprcson
tntlvo of tho AriHoclntod Preen, ho eald

"It is rny btdief that tho benefits to
follow tho visit, to the people of tho
Philippines, mI be grcalor than they
can reckon at tuo prsent time. I am
at propcnt unablo to form an opinion,
qimanu, oi tuo a'lvaniageH, nut i am
confident that it hat done good. Tho
Inauguration of tho iifHembly hai gono
a long way to cement the friendship of
tho Philipplnca with the people of the
uriuou nwicrt. it t tne luiuiimoucioi
a no In mn promlH", whiili many expect-c- d

would not te fulfilled. The secre
tary of war did not bring independence
(t many tcoplo in bis pocket, but ho
brought the rmnnd of nttaiuln it. Ho
told us how wo can got it. The Fill
pliioi aro thankful for the information,
and pIcuhhI ut what tho has
done, especially In the interueta of ed
tiCMtlon and agriculture."

EXCAVATION OF HERCULANEUM

Money Will Be Appropriated to Carry
On tho Work.

Homo. Nov. 12. Tho proposal to
contluuo tho work of excavation
llrrmilanoum has becomo so notmlar at
a result of tho efforts made by Charles
Waldstoln, profetaor of fine aits in
KlnuM College, Cambridge, Kngland,
that tho Italian government Ih about to
toko the matter actively in linud.

Hignor ltava, mlnlstor of public in
Htriictlim, urmn whom tho work actual
ly depends, lias prepared a bill to lo
presented to parliament which provides
for an appropriation of $100,000 for
tin purpoao of removing the houses
forming tho modem town of Heslrin,
which Is located over Horoultinoum and
an appropriation or ij.uw lor tuo
uotual oxcavation work. This latter
sum docs notilnc'udo tho aalnrles of
olllclnls. In the meanwhllo u special
commission under tho presidency of
'rofesaor do Petra, of tho Uplverslly of

Naples, has undertaken preliminary
studies for the commencement of the
work.

Waldhtein Is about to bring
out a large volumo chowlng what has
:eon done up to tbo prencnt and netting
forth what bo considers noeeseary to In- -

aure tlio comnlotion of tho work. He
will maintain that if carried out ac-

cording to modem methods tho excava-
tion of llcrculaiieum will call for an
expenditure of $200,000.

Quake Ruins Town.
Bt. Petersburg, Nov. 12. Tho first

direct reporlH from the seono of the
great curthquakc at Kiirtagh, Ituesian
Turkestan, about threo weeks ago,
reached this city from n corporal who
accompanied tho relief expedition sent
to Jamarknn. Telegraphing under ditto
of November 9, tho corporal nays: "Tho
town of Kaiatagh was completely

Tho viotimH numbered about
400 In Karatagh and about 10,000 in
tho adj Jnlng district of DennuBk. All
tho villages ln the vicinity wore wrock-o- d.

Many moro may bo dead.

Texas Proboa Mill Trust.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 12 An nntl-tru- st

suit has beon filed by the attorney
general ln tho Twenty-sixt- h District
court agi 1 mt 120 Texas milling eoin- -

'panics alleged to bo In consplraey In

restraint rr trad. o tho miiio iuu-ki-

that tbo defendant companion have vio-

lated both tho 1800 nnd 1003 acts and
asks for ponitltles against ouch defend-

ant in tho sum of 76,000 for tho al-

leged violation of tho act of 1800, and
160,250 for violation of tho act of 1003.

Lives Lost In Italy.
Romo, Nov. 12. The rain Btorms

and floods throughout Italy eontinuo.
Railroad tracks are being carried away
In aatmral ntunmi anil rnnnrtfl arn belnit

human lives have also bees lost.

. .1

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

MOTTO lb DfiOPPED.

Now Con Will Not Bear the Words
"In God Wo Trust."

Washington, Nov. 13. In connection
with the omiHMion of the words, "Jn
God Wo Trust" from tho $10 gold
pieces, flrut to bo minted of tbo now
coins designed by tho Into AtiiniHttiM Hi.
(iaudons, under the general direction of
i resident Koosevolt, It Ih said that
tneso words will bo left oft United
States money of all denominations, ac-
cording to lho doslgn approved by tho
president.

It could not bo learned doflnitoly at
tbo TronBiiry department who was

for the omission of the words
"In God Wo Trust," but it is under-
stood that the department has hnd
nothing to do with tho cbarigo In coin
designs except to carry out tho orders
of the president.

Ministers Protest.
Washington. Nov. 14. While tho

Htato of Oklahoma will not bo entitled
to havo its star plHced on tho national
flag until July 4, 1008, it has already
boon given ita place on tho national
coins. Instead of tho milled edge usu-
ally on Unitod Htutus coins, the now
$10 gold pieces juit bolng put into cir-
culation Imvo 40 raised stars. Okla-
homa has not yet been cfllcially admit-
ted to tho Union, but will bo on tbo
sixteenth of this month, when tho pres-
ident Issues his proclamation. General
criticism is heard of the new gold pieces
in Washington, and word has beon re-
ceived that a protest is on the wuy
from various Pittsburg ministers,
against tho omission of tho motto: "In
God Wo Trust."

Must Repay Overcharge.
Washington, Nov. 14. In a decision

of the Interstate Commorco commission
handed down today by Commissioner
Clements it is crdered that the Great
Northern Hallway company pay to tho
Pennsylvania Steel company reparation
in the sum of $2,433, excessive and un-

reasonable charges in a shipment of
steel from Pittsburg to ScuHlo. It waa
hold by tho commisiion that tho rules
or regulations of toe defendant com
pany whoreby freight charges were col-

lected u pun a higher minimum loading
requirement than tho practices of tho
carriers governed by the Master Cur
HuliUTi iiBHOciution rules would
mit was unreasonable and unjust.

per- -

Will Rotlro the Disabled.
Washington. Nov. 14. Brigadier

Generul John M. Davis presided over
tbo deliberations of nn army retiring
board, which met at tho Washington
barracks today, lloforo this board aro
to come for examination 17 officers
abovu the ttrnde of captain-- , who failed
to qualify for tho riding test directed
by President Rooeovelt. Today'8 work
of tho board was brief. Tho officers
ordered before It aro first to bo exam
ined physically by tho medical oflicors
of tho board na to their condition, and
the findings submitted to the board.

Appoints Oklahoma Man.
Washington, Nov. 13. Bllas H.

Hold, who was today appointed to suc
ceed Judge Wickersham iu Alaska, hails
from hi Hono, Indian Territory. . In

lew of tho trouble that hits followed
tho appointment of Northwestern men
to Alaska judgeships, the president de
cided to take a man farther ro moved
from Alasku and its powerful influence.
Held was indorfod by Governor Franr.
and other prominent Republicans ol tho j

now utato ol Oklahoma.

Many Errors Mnde4
Wiudiiugton, Nov. 16 Serious errors

ii battleship construction continue to
bo made by the Navy department, re
gardless of the w Tilings of the board of
inspection tot 'J therefore, bo

in
Navy. Itclinrges that there uro many
lofects in all of tho new battleships,

arising from the heltor-ekolte- r mothods
planning nnd building. Tho reor-

ganization of tho navy's administration
system Is commended tho only cure.

Car Shortage Serious.
Washington, Nov. 14. According to

figures just compiled by the department
of and Labor, car shortage

n Wyoming, Idaho, Montana, Wash-ngto- n

and Oregon is moro serious than
waa a year.ago. Jn substanco, tne

lucrcnso In the number of cars bandied
for tho year of 1007 up to date iB

slightly more than eight por cent,
while tho demand for cars in
lho Biune period from 10 to 20 per cont.

Will Boost Seattle Fair.
Washington, Nov. 18. President

Hoosovolt today nssured Sonator Bourno
ho make fnvorablo montion of
the Seattle exposition in his forthcom-
ing message to eonitress, tho sonator
having made suoh u request on behalf
of tho exposition manacoment. This
will materially aid tho Northwestern
delegations in their offort to seouro na-

tional participation

White and Black Veterans Don't Mix
Washington, Nov. 13. Thoro can bo

no alllllation botweon white nnd rieg'o
organizations of the Spanish-America- n

War Votorans In tho Dlstrlot
of Columbia, according to a decision
rondcrod today by National Commander
Halo.

Now Washington Rural Routes.
Washington, Nov. 15. Washington

froo delivery outos ordorod estab-
lished February 1: Almlra, Linn... -- .. .- -, - -j.,v, ,., onn

received of the destruction oi nouses county, ruuw , jjuijuimviuu uuv,
and the destroyln of cattle. Beveral lies 71; Poulsbo, Kitsap county,

2. nonulatlon 272. families 06.

LONG AND SHORT HAULS.

8enator Hoyburn Will Bring Matter
Before Congress.

Washington, Nov. 12. Senator Hoy-bur- n,

of Idaho, purposes to bring beforo
congress (ho lssuo of tho long and short
haul In the form of an amendment to
the Interstate commcrco law preventing
railways fiom charging moro to haul
freight to a point lesi distant than that
to which a lessor rate is charged. The
proposal of Senator Hoyburn will in-

volve exactly tbo issue contained in tho
complaint of the Spoknno chamber of
commerce, und if adopted by congress
nnd sustained by tho Supreme court
would snttlo for all time the much
mooted questicn as to preferential rates
for tormliml poldts situated on tldo
water.

Sonator Hcyburn has been giving ex-

position of his views lately and has an-

nounced his intention to Introduce a
bill of tbo character ouilined.

Since Spokane's complaint has beon
filed hero and tho Interstate Commerco
commission baa given its extensive nd
extended hearings to the caao, other
cltlea, notably throughout tbo South,
havo filed similar ccmplainta, so that
tho commission in deciding the Spo-
kane caso really will bo deciding half a
eeoro of other cases. Tho same trans-
portation principle is involved in them
all.

It lias beon learned that, not from
inaction, but from desire to give roost
careful consideration to tho case, the
commission has deferred fur bo long a
time its final ruling. It ia generally
recognized that the Spokane case raises
questions which go to tho whole theory
of arbitrary rate adjustment which has
characterized railway management for
many years.

According to the of
Hoyburn, it is unjust to Spokane,

Iloiso, Salt Lako or any other interior
point to charge it the rate from New
York, for to Portland, Seattle,
San Francisco or Los ALgoles. plus tho
local distributive rate back to that In
terior point. Ho argues that the inte-
rior points are mado to suffer for the
sustainment of tho theory of water baBis
competition, which ho argues is largely
thcoreatical, anyway.

Advices aro coming to Washington
that shippers at Boiso, Salt Lako, Cliey-enn- o,

iiutto, Helena and other intorior
towns are preparing to back up the
measure of the Idaho senator,

Working for Mlnlrg Bureau-Washington- ,

Nov. 10. J. H.
of Hoieo. Idaho, is now in Wash

ington endeavoring to procure support
from cabinet members fur the proposal
made by tho American Mining con-

gress, of which he is president, for the
creation of a department of mines and
mining. For Beveral years this mining
organization baa been insisting on the
establishment of an additional cabinet
office, to care for mineral matters, and
Richards' visit here Ib in pursuanco of
the policy designated by his organiza-
tion. Ho has seen the secretary of the
interior and other powerful government
officials, seeking to them to
como out openly in favor of the pro-posn- l.

Asks for Fortifications.
Washington, Nov. 14. Congress will

bo asked to appropriate $22.000,orj0 for
fortifications at tho approaching ses-

sion. Ten millions of thie amount is
intended for insular pofsessionB. The
annual report of Brigadier General Mc-Kouz-

ehlof of army engineers, was
mado public today. It 6ays that in
carrying rut projects outlined by the
nutlonal const defense board, it is pro-
posed to spond $4,488,000 in Manila
fortill ations, $1,110,000 at Honolulu
l" p

toinNovember

as

Commerce

contention

instanco,

Cortolyou Pltnsod at Situation.
Washington, Nov. 16. Secretary

said today upon leaving tho
cabinet meeting, financial matters had
not been considrrod during tho meet-
ing; that tbo outlook was steadily im-

proving, principally Now York; that
rolief was boinir extended ouito frcelv

.1 . - IIn f Ii.. Mirlilln Wad t i.iniunAiltt n G,

1.UUIDI 4.IIQ Ulll IIIIU ,lllUUlJ LI1UI LilU
situation this locality was serious,
ho said, but simply showed a gonoral
easing of the etringonoy.

Aomtrals Aro Invited.
Washington, Nov. 14. Rear Ad-

miral Evans, now commanding the At-

lantic fleot, conferred with naval offi-

cers today respecting various details
connected with tho coming movement
of his fleot to tho Pacifio ocean. It is
understood that tho president, who iB

to loavo Washington aboard tho May-flow- or

to roviow tho fleot in Hampton
Roads, has invited Secrotnry Me tea If
and Admirals Dowey, Brownson and
Coles to be guests on that occasion.

Wculd Accept Japan's Invitation
Washington, Nov. 10. State depart-

ment oflloinls favor accepting tho inv --

tntlon of llio JapauHso government to
participate in an exposition at in

If approved by the prosldont
tho attention of congress will bo called
to tho matter with n view to an appro-
priation for the purpose. Japnn always
has been prompt, It is calil at tho de-
partment, to Interest horself in exposi-
tions hold in tho United Statoa.

New Washington Carriers.
Washington, Nov. Rutal car-

riers appointed for Washington routes:
Colton, routo 1, Alfred fllmpson, car-
rier, John Stanloy, sub; .Rochester,
route 2, Alloa James, carrier, no sub,

REPORT OUTPUT.

Production Probably Will Bo Curtailed
This Month.

Clovoland, O., Nov. 11. Reporta
from the building trades reveal Homo
remarkable conditions. Although for
a number of weeks new business has
been reduced to a small volumo, statis-
tics of production for tho past month
show that seldom in tho history the
trado havo such largo tonnages been
turnod out. For example, tho Ameri-
can Bridge company, the largest produc-
er of structural material, turned out
00,000 tons last month, but sold only
one-thir- d of that amount.

A steel corporation made surprising
records at Pittsburg. The Carnegie
company broke records at ita various
plants. The Illinois Steel company
not only brokn all its previous records
but did sc in every individual depart-
ment in all threo works, South
Milwaukee and Jollet.

Even moro surprising than all tbeeo
was the blast furnace production for
Oit iber, which, according tc tho statis-
tics of the Iron Trade Review reached
a new hitth point tho history of the
trade, the production being 2,362,630
tons, compared with the largest output,
2,201,030 tons in May of this year. In
other words tho production for October
was at the rate of about 28,000,000 tons
a year.

Tho statistics for November w'll
doubtlees tell a vastly different
Many sheet and tin plate mills have
been closed and the sheet bar mills
tho steel corporation at Columbus and
Bellairo are idle. The corporation now
has 21 blast furnaees out of commission
and independent concerns are curtailing
their product. Hence it may bo conf-
idently expected that the output of both
pig iron and finished materials would
be much smaller this month than for
any previous month of the year.

BRAZrL OUTLET FOR JAPAN.

Negotiations Ponaing for Immigration
of 5,000 Annually.

Washington, Nov. 11. Barred from
the United States, Japanese coolies are
turning to Brazil, where, according to
the Brazilian Review, they hope to
gain ready admlesion. This newspaper,
published Rio de Janeiro, eayj:

"It is reported from Yokohama that
North America and Australia, being
practically closed to the Japanese im-

migrants, Japan will now turn its at-

tention to Brazil, as a point toward
which ite surplus population shall bo
directed, and that negotiations will be
opened with the Brazilian government
forthwith to arrange for the landing of
6,000 Japanese in that republic every
year. From Milan also comes an an-

nouncement to the effect that the Jap
anese government has proposed to the
Italian ambassador at Tokio that the
Navigazione Generate Italiana shall
undertake the transport of these emi-grar- ts

and for that purpose shall estab-
lish a new steamship serv'ce from Yo-

kohama to Genoa. From Genoa to
Brazil, as is well known, the Naviga
zione uenerale already runs a direct
line. There is said to be no doubt that
the Italian company will establish the
new line, seeing a guarantee for the
transport of 5,000 third-clas- e passen-
gers from Yokohama to Genoa every
year."

LADD AIDS DEPOSITORS.

Pledges Full Payment to Savings Ac-

counts at Portland-Portland- ,

Nov. 11. By a pledge from
W. M. Ladd last Saturday, 6avingH de-

positors in the failed bank of the Title
Guarantee & Trust company are guaran-
teed full payment of their claims,
amounting to $405,000, and the Mar-qua-

block ia to bo turned over to thn
bank as an asset for payment of a 1

creditors alike. The Marquam block,
owned by the Oregon company, has been
held as security for a debt to Ladd
Tilton of $007,000, by assignment to
Ladd & Tilton of the stock of that com
pany as collateral. .Ladd re Tilton,

and survey, according nn
t "'nffJ' Ult)li- -

lluwnti. ?1'1-0'2- 00 are not preferred cred
l)torhil tiie hsuo of the itors.

of

inciensod
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By the terms of the pledge, the re-

ceiver is to administer the affairs of the
bank, and pay off depositors to the full
measure of the assets, and if, in two
years, savings depositors shall not Imvo
received all their money, Mr. Ladd will
make good the deficiency. Tho word-
ing of Mr. Ladd's offor makes no men-
tion of interest on tho deposits during

V . ";", ,, , 1 1 the two years

;

his

13,

Lives With Gold Leaf In Skull.
Baltimore, Nov. 11. Richard Swan-go- r,

who wus unconfoions for 11 days
from a deprossed fracture of the skull,
caused by a tree falling upon him, is
recovering from a remarkable surgical
operation as a result of which he will
carry a quantity of

brain covering and the LTHV IIlltlltT
were separated nnd tho
placed between the parts.

Steals $1,000,000 Jewels.
Chicago, Nov. 11. A dispatch to he

Record-Heral- d from Cleveland, O.,
says: Local detectives aro searching
fur $1,000,000 worth of jewels to
Imvo been stolen from tho wife of a
Pittsburg millionaire on u train betweon
New York and Pittsburg Novembor 1.
In hor bolt jewel bag were diamonds,
omoralds, and other costly jew-
elry. No will be asked
thousands of dollars reward will
paid for the return of the property.

More Disasters In Italy,
Romo, Italy, Nov. 11. StormH ac-

companied by torrential rains have
agnln floods in several parts of
Italy and a number vessels been
wrecked in the Mediterranean
Adriatic seas.

NEED STRONGER MEN

Both House and Senate Commi-

ttees Weak.

MEMBERS CANNOT BE TRUSTED

It Is Feared Their Finance Legislation
Would Be Weak and Favor

Wall Street.

Washington, Nov. 12. The recent
financial disturbance in New York and
the flurry in other parts of tho country
will result in considerable discussion cf
finance at the coming session of con-
gress and produce an unusually
largo number of bills to amend the
banking laws. The subject will bo dis-
cussed by the president in his mestage
and the congressional record be
loaded with all kinds of talk as to tho
advisability of changing the currency
laws of the nation. But the more con-
servative men who have viewed the sit-
uation in its broadest light believe thero

bo no financial legislation and in
their judgment the talk will come to
nothing.

If these views prove to bo incorrect
and financial legislation is undertaken,
it will be mo t unfortunate for tbo
country, because the legislation be
intrusted to two committees which are
not property constituted to handle a"
subject of this importance. The senate
committee is largely composed of men
who are incapable of framing eafe finan-
cial legislation or who would take ad-

vantage of the situation to put through
legislation ,in the interest of Wall street
rather than in the interest of the entiro
community. The house committee is
made up almost entirely of men who
are incapable of passing judgment upon
a subject of such consequence.

The senate committee on -- finance is
constituted as follows: Nelson W.
Aldrich, of Rhode Island; Wi'liarn B.
Allison, of Iowa; JuliuH C. Burrows,
of Michigan; Thomas C. Flatt of New
York; Henry C. Hansbrough, of North
Dakota; Boies Penrose, cf Pennsylva-
nia; Eugene Hale, of Maine; John W.
Daniel, of Virginia; 'Hernando D.
Money, of Mississippi; Joseph W.Bail-
ey, of Texas; James P. Taliaferro, of
Florida.

The house committee is composed of
the following members: Charles N.
Fowler, of New Jersey: George W.
Prince, of Illinois; WillLiam A. Cal-derbe- ad,

Kansas; Llewellyn Powers,
of Maine; Henry McMorran, of Michi-
gan; Capell L. Weems, of Ohio; Elijah
B. Lewis, of Georgia; Areene P. Pujo,
of Louisana; Carter Glass, of Virginia;
Oscar W. Gillspe, of Texas; Olle M.
James, of Kentucky; George S. Legare,
of South Carolina; George D. Mc- -
Creary, of Pennsylvania; Joseph H.
Knowland, of California; George E.
Waldo, of New York; Everis A. Hayes,
of California; John W. Weeks, of
Massachusetts.

YEAR'S WORK LOST.

Survey of Alaska Boundary Must Be
Repeated.

Vancouver, B 0., Nov,. 12. Valuable
photographs and thousands of dollars'
worth of official data gained by the in-

ternational boundary surveyors during
a summer's working delimiting the
Alaska line, were lost by the upsetting
of a canoe in the Bradfield river. Five
men narrowly e?caped with their lives.
Officers of the two governments are now
devising means of recovering the lost
property, which, however, may havo
been carried many miles in the swift

& current. J. M. Bates, Canadian bound
ary surveyor, arrived hero with the
news on tho steamer Princess May.

"If tho photographic negatives we
lost cannot be recovered," Bates,
"tho entire survey of the Iscott river
section havo to bo repeated next
summer. Wo struck a submorged treo
and the canoe turned and al-

most split in two. I became entangled
in a line and was swept under water.
Three others shared the same adven-
ture. Later wo were rescued, but not
a vestige of our foods remained. We
obtained grapling irons and a water
teleecopo at Juneau, but never got a
sight of the outfit."

Extra Session Probable.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. Governor

Gilott arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon, and after 'a slurt conference
hero with bankers and city officials
fit n toil tlmt bis dwlatmi r ri ni i ii an

gold leaf in his estra session of tho legislature will bo
"l,H ' y,opV'k. V ' igivon before the end of the present
yoreity hospital found a pntt of tho weok. The extra sefsion, if called atbniln covering and a part of the brain all, will, according to tho gorernor'H
itself adhered to the curameter. Tho ' tnrnmnnfc. hn revllm! npfc ww t.,l th.
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court during tho continuance of tho
special legul holidays.

Japanese Steal Seals.
Victoria, B. 0., Nov. 12. Advices

from official Russian sources at Vladi-
vostok report armed raids by Japanese
seal poachers on tbo seal rookeries of
t'ie Coppor islands. Tho commander
of tho Russian patrol cruder Mandjur
reporta that threo Jupaneso sealing
schooners appeared off the seal rooker- -
on Ami wltli tbrnn.lnr.li mma ilmvn rft

b0
, tho guard, landed and remained for a
I week, killing and Bkinning seals, and
got away with several thousand skins.

Two Deid, 3,000 Homeless,
Iqulque, Chile, Nov. 12. Two lives

were lost in tho fire that visited this
port yesterday and destroyed a large
section qf the residential quarters
Three thousand people are 'homeless.


